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Message
On the occasion of 26 March, the Independence and National Day. I extend m1'heartl'elt greetings and rvarm t-elicitations

to m-"- l'ellow countrymen living at home and abroad.

On this histc,r'ic da1. I remember rvith profound respect the architect of our independent Bangladesh. the greatest

Bangalee of all time, Father of the Nation Bangabandhu Sheikh Nluiibur Rahman. On the lateful night of March 25. i97 l, the
invading lbrces of I'akistan suddenly attacked the unarmed Bangalees. In the early hours of March 26, Father of the Nation
Ilangabandhu Sheikh Mujibur Rahman oflicially declarod the Independence of Bangladcsh. We achieved an independent and

sovcrcign Bangladesh through a nine-month long Liberation War under the able leadership of Bangabandhu. I recall u,ith deep

respect the millions of madyrs vr'ho sacrificed their lives in the War of Liberation and that rve achieved our Independence for their'
supreme sacrifice. I rccall rvith deep reverence our Four National Leaders, heroic freedom-fighters, organizers, supporters, lbreign
fiiends and people lrom all rvalks of life r.vho madc contributions to attain our right to selt--determination and freedom movement.

Bangabandhu always cherished a dleam of building a happy and prosperous country along rvith attaining political
emancipation. The present government has been rendering untiling efforts in materializing thc dream of Bangabandhu. I'oday,
Bangladcsh is rnoving tou,ards the highr.i,a1, of development at an inexorable pace. We havc achieved enormous success in rarious
areas o1'st'rcio-economic developn.rent including povel't)' allcviation, education. health. human resources development, u,omen

empou,erment. reduction of child and maternal mortalitl, ratcs, elirnination of gender discrimination and incrcase in average lif'e

expectancy. Rate of povert), has been dropped. Per capita income has tripled ovcr the past decade. On the occasion ol
'Mu.jibbarsho' a huge,number of landless and lromeless people are bcing rehabilitated. u'hich has created a nerv stream in the

lr'hole uorld in the concept of poverty alleviation of the roc,tless and helpless pcoplc. The Padma tsridge, being constructed by out'

own resources. ivill be opened for tral-llc this year. Works o1-Metro Rail. Pavra l)eep Sea Port. Karnafuli Tunnel, Hazrat Shahjalal
lnternational Airport's Third Terminal and Rooppur Nuclear Porver Plant are aiso progressing uninterruptedly. Bangladesh has

already elevate.J fl'om a least developed country to a developing countl'\'. With the continualion of development process.

Bangladesh iru,ill turn into a der,eloped and prosperous country in the u'orld by'2041. Insha Allah.

Despite the negative impact of the Corona pandemic on the r.vorld econom). due to the tin-rely and courageous steps taken
by l.lon'ble Prime Minister Sheikh Hasina, the govcrnn.rcnt has been able to maintain the economic grouth by countering thc
citbcts of Corona. 'lhe economy has turned around as a result of various socio-economic and investment projects. programs and

initiatives taken b1'the government to ensure sustainable and inclusive development. Huge amount ol remittances sent by
expatriate Bangladeshis has made an important contribution to keep the r,vheel of the economy rolling during this time. Adcquate
numbcr of vaccincs has been arranged tbr all to deal rvith corona. In the coming days. the government as rvell as all should take
necessar)' precautions to prevent corona infection.

The government has been consistenr in upholding oul' loreign policy "Fricndship to all. malicc towards nttne" as

enunciated by the Father o1'the Nation. Our achievement in the international arena. including the establishment of lvorld peace. is

also comntendablc. Despite being a densell'populated country. Bangladesh has set a unique example of humariity in the rvorld by
sheltering millions of Rohingl,'as rvho have becn tortured and forcibly depor,ted liom M,vanmar. In Bhasanchar. accommodation
has been prqvided u,ith all kinds of t-acilities foi the Rohingyas. Bangladesh believes in a peaceful solution to lhis problem. I call
upon thc Unitcd Nalions and the internatiorral comrnunity. including M1'anmar. to take early and cflcctive measures for permanent
solution to this problem.

ln order to achieve the desired goal cf lndependence, rve must ensure people-oriented and sustainable developrnent" good
gLrvcrnance, social.justice, transparency and accountability. Forbearance" human rights and rule oflarv have to be consolidated lbr
institutionalizing democracy. It is our sacred duty to ensure a saI"e. I-rappy. beautilul and prosperous Bangladesh for the nerv
gcneration. By assassinating Bangabandhu on 15 August 1975. anti-liberation tbrces tried to erase his polic.v". idcology as rvell as

tostopthetrendof developmentandprogressofthecountrl fbrever.ButtheBengali isanationof heroes.Nothingcouldsuppress
tlie Bangalees. Bangabandhu has become a great conqueror at the cost ofhis life. Death has not dissipated him but has made him
brighter and r.nore glorious in the rninds of Bangalees. It is our obligation to make the ner.v and future generation understand that

the rvav they are treading lorward today is paved by our F'ather of the Nation Bangabandhu Sheikh Mujibur Rahman.Thc path

shorvn by him rvill be thc step of development and progress in the future as well.

Wittr the .joint el'fblts of all. may our beloved motherland become a developed countr',v fi'ee lrom hunger and poverty -
this is m1' expectation on tlte great Independence Day.

Joi Bangla.
Khoda }lal-ez. May Bangladesh [,ive Forever.
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